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decrease in per capita consumption
in this country from as high as 5.7
bus.iels per year before the war to
four bushels in 1928.

lona farmer, has a mint farm which
yielded 40 pounds to the acre, at
(3.75 a pound. Mint Is easier to
raise than corn, he says, especially
on wet ground. He raises both
spearmint and peppermint and plans
to Increase the acreage.

J
QUARANTINE ON

FLORIDA FRUIT

FAR-REACHI- NG

MILL RESEARCH

MAY BE AID IN

WHEAT PUZZLE

THREE PEAS TO

SAVE MILLIONS

FOR FARMERS

marked improvement In productive-
ness of soil in each field where Hie
peas have been grown during the
last six years.

BIG GRAPE CROP
Lakeland. Fla. id) Graps pro-

duction in Lake and Orange
counties this year .Is estimated at
000 tons.

SERVICE MEN GO

HEAVY ON JAVA
HORSE CABS BLOCK TRAFFIC

Paris iA'i Horse-draw- n vehicles
run afoul oi the Paris police more of

attracted by their appearance and
planted them by themselves to ob-
serve their growth characteristics.

Hansen's Swedish peas, as they
have become known, promise to be
one oi the nation's leading soil
builders, They make a larger foliage
growth than any other variety of
field peas. A vigorous root system,
knotted with nitrogen bearing no-
dules, extends deep into the sol!.
Vines extend 6 or 12 feet in length
often, with a profliflc growth.

The original three p?as nave
been increased to nine bushels.
Indications are that they will yield
about 30 bushels of seed to the
acre, according to W. C. Cribfcw.
Michigan State college workernfrn
Michigan state college regional ex-

tension worker. The college has
been given a quantity of the peas
to test this season.

Dr. Hansen has observed a

ten than do the taxicabs. Four-fift-

of the traffic violations are commit-
ted by drivers of private cars and
t nicks.

Washington (LP) Uncle Sam's

MINT BEATS IOWA CORV
Iowa City, Iowa Mint

may become a sideline for
farmers, Joseph Gingrich. Ka- -

being shipped from the Orlando
section, which is believed to be the
original point of infestation.

fruit has been found in
markets in Texas, Arkansas, Geor-

gia, Louisiana, North Carolina,
Ohio and in New York City.

Orchard infestation Is said to be
confined to Florida. Officials deny
any known infestation in Georgia
where the peach crop soon is to be
harvested. Wherever the pest may
appear, the government Is ready,
by virtue of its revised quarantine,
to act immediately for Its suppres-
sion.

All states In which the fly Is of
particular danger have entered into
a vigorous campaign to ferret out
all Flflnda fruit and destroy any
found to be infested. They are
cleaning up dumps and other places
where the larvae might be hiding
to prevent local infestation.

SWEET TOOTH BIG
Swampscott, Mass. (IP) The

United states has the biggest "sweet

fighting men are heavy drinkers

OKJahoma City, Okla.
of the hard red. winter

wheat belt have organized to com-

bat Canadian and Argentine compe-
tition and to sponsor research that
may solve current problems of pro

of coffee.
Three times as much coffee U

consumed bv service men soldiers.

Greenville, Mich., (IP From three
peas "smuggled" into the United
States' quite accidentally &ix years
ago, an industry which seems des-
tined to contribute millions of dol-
lars in value to American farmers
has been developed by Dr. Wil-
liam Hansen, local veterinarian.

The peas were found in two
quarts of Swedish vetch seed which
Dr. Hansen purchased for use on
his farm In Kent county. He was

duction and muling. sailors, and marines as by civil r

Washington OP) Federal offi-
cials working tp check the Mediter-
ranean fruit fly say new points of
infestation are found dally In Flor-
ida.

The secretay of agriculture has
revised the quarantine to make It
possible to regulart any new area
immediately.

The revision provides; further-
more, that no host fruit or vege-
tables shipped from Florida into
northern and northeastern states
may be reshlpped to territory in
the south and west, where direct

ians, according to a recent check of
commerce, war and navy depart-
ments' records.

Soldiers are allowed an ounce and
a half of coffee a day, or 34 pounds
a year, while sailors on battleships

Representatives of farming inter-
ests in five principal g

states Kansas, Colorado, Ne-

braska, Texas and Oklahoma are
included in the Hard Red Winter
Wheat Research conference.

Agricultural colleges, experiment
stations, commercial agencrs, grain
dealers' associations and various
farm organizations have banded
together in the common movement.

46drink 36 pounds a year. On de-

stroyers and other small craft where
duties are more arduous the

is greater still. shipment from Florida already is
"Java" is the navy's favorite

drink. It is always available and
tooth of any country on earth.
Charles A. Qlabau of the Bakers'
Weekly told the New England
Bakers' Association In a speech

is served to the men before and
after "watches". When officers

nere.aboard ship get together to discuss
news form home and incidents of
ship life, they is: "Let's KILL 105 RATTLERS

Sonora, CaL tP) Rattlesnake
season Is here. Three Sonora men
took blasting powder and rifles and

have a cup of coffee."

freshIrapeswiu.
be kept barrelled

started out. They shot 40 snakes oilon the way to a reputed den, which
they blasted. They counted 105

Three sets of problems will get
Immediate consideration: finding
proper methods for handling '"com-
bined" wheat, learning the relative
value of new methods of soil tillage
by power machinery, and "how to
get the real value of high quality
wheat when we grow it."

The United States department of
agriculture is supporting the con-

ference, whose president is Car.1
Williams, editor of the Oklahoma

.

"Our first step," Williams ex-

plained, "will be to determine what
we don't know about wheat. Then
a research program will be con-
ducted at various colleges and ex-

periment stations, in cooperation
with the department of agriculture,
with a view to solution of immedi-
ate as well as future problems.

"It's a long way from the scien-
tist in his breeding plot to the

rattlers after the explosion.

ROUS RANK rilTTW 9

prohibited.
That means no product from

Florida, likely to carrv the fly .can
be shipped to New York or some
other state and then reshipped
or otherwise transported to Ala-

bama. Arizona, Arkansas. Cali-
fornia. Geonrla, Idaho. Louisiana,
Mississippi Nevada, New Mexico.
North Carolina. Oklahoma. Oregon.
South Carolina. Tennessee. Texas.
UtJh. Washington an Porto Rico

All of the main rUnis area !n
th central section of Florida is in-

fested from coast to coast, but in-

festation In the outer points still
In In The Indolent stafre and prob-
ably the result of fruit being moved
from the original points of Infesta-
tion.

Twelve counties are known to
have orchard Infestation. Thev are
Oransre. Volusia Seminole. Brev-
ard. Lake Diivall.. Marlon, Osceola,
Polk, Putnam, Sumpter and Hills-
borough.

Perhaps 75 per cent or more of
the Florida citrus crop was moved
nit hffore the fir to discovered.

Quincy, Mass. (IP) A burglar who
hmbp rtn lha hnm nf m mmu.
Putnam, escaped with $2 in silver
uiiu pennies wmcn ne looK irom ner

ons bank. A pocket-boo- k

containing 1200 In hlll mac
UVCI 1UUKCU.

San Francisco UP In an effort
to Mabilize the grape juice Industry
of California, shippers are packing
their product in barrels instead of

"lugs" or boxes.
In barrels the grapes are frozen

and placed in cold storage until
market conditions assure a profit.
Then they are shipped to the point
where a demand is found.

Officials say the new method will
prevent flooding the country with
grapes during the producing reason
and save vineyar&sLsts from recur

Samara, Russia P To prevent
the Volga from further eating away
ItA ritrht hfmfc hpr a stvna Ham nA
dyke a mile long are to be erected
at a cost or siuu.uw. The work
win Tune tnree years.

Wellington
Another Ideal Sramar Qake

Keeps
Indefinitely

An aristocrat among English Style Bis-

cuits that's Wellington. Introduced
by Tru-Bl- u Bakers over 15 years ago
and still a big favorite. With a heavenly
filler to tease the taste. Order by name
from your grocer.

rence of the depression that caused
severe losses last year. Grapes are.
said to remain fresh six months in
barrel'.

Delicious . . . tender . . . firm-flesh- ed

...and good for you , too.
. Delightful in salads, cocktails,

sandwiches and hot dishes. Rich
in phosphorous and iodine,
those goiterresisting elements.

larmer in his field, yet the work or
one is necessary to the success of
the other."

Williams believes American
wheat farmers are confronted with
a serious problem of competition in
Canada and Argentine, where farm-
ers can grow and market wheat
cheaper because of newer land,
higher yields per acre and a lower
level of production and transporta-
tion costs.

Furthermore, he points out, other
difficulties are presented by declin-

ing per capita consumption of
wheat In the United States, and
the likelihood that Russia, which
formerly produced of the
world's crop, may return to im-

portance as a g coun-
try.

He cites statistics shoeing the

FEDERAL PEARL FISHERIES
Caracas, Venezuela, (LP) Vene-

zuela's pearl fisheries are hereafter
to be operated by the government.
With the close of a contract
wnn one baimi Abouhamad, Minis
ter or me interior Cardenas an
nounced that the farming-ou- t sys
tem would be dropped and the
direct exploitation tried out. The WHITF .OTA P.pearl-oyst- beds are situated on One of the cfttanyMargarita Island, end their product
has usually been shipped direct to i mm
London Jeweler?;.

. A
C H IC K E tjfma TUNALtae, famous Qookie-Qake- s

TRU-BL- BISCUIT CO. Spokane, Portland, Seattle
How the cooking tests

were conducted
Slowly, carefully tasting as they went

"bo
Mi closes tlmae 22sad

ilstise terms today!Take sadv2sasig3 &lBi
Women o! the United States will be inter-
ested in knowing how the now famous cook-

ing tests were recently conducted in New
York by four famous cooking experts.

Vegetable foods were chosen and cooked
in many ways, because vegetables are so im-

portant to the balanced diet. The experts
were experienced in discriminating shades of
flavor. Not more than three vegetables were
cooked and tested at one time in order that

i'' j
the sense of taste should not be blunted. This explains why the
tests had to be carried over such a long period of time.

In every case, vegetables cooked in little water with the addi-
tion of a dash of sugar won unanimously.

This, at first, might strike some as surprising, but it must be
reirembered that it is not the purpose of the small amount of
sugar to make the vegen.lcs taste sweet. Sugar is used here at
a seasoning, and it is perhaps the greatest seasoning of all. It
develops the natural, delicate flavors of the vegetables just as it
does of fruits, cereals, meats, gravies and soups.

Encourage variety and you encourage health for every member
of your family. Serve at least two cooked vegetables a day in
addition to a raw vegetable salad. Serve at least two fruits a
day. Serve milk desserts. Then make the balanced diet so attrac-
tive that everyone will welcome it. Good food promotes good
health. The Sup.ar Institute.

SATURDAY
SPECIALS!

AT THE
Thomson Store

332 N. Commercial St
EXTRA!

$3.50 to J5.00 Men's wool
dress rants. On Sale
Saturday, at QQ
pair $tOj

EXTRA!
23c h voile, fan-
cy floral design. On sale
Saturday, at f (
yard ...1UC WESTINIpIIOUS E

Full Aiitoiusitic Electr ie flangeThomson's Cash Store 332 N. Commercial Street

JS" LESS THAU

S nourishing, boJyjj .1 building foods are BAKIN

1 the only kind that
I should ever, be
H served but to be
H sure of always get--

ting such foods you
fl must select only the
I best of baking ma f f .I terials and use 1

I CalumCt' the l0aV'
ACTINg Ha ener of proven I ?.Tl?!$v

"fz pip

West iiigliouse
recipe
book

Saturday is the last day! Saturday is your last cbance to
secure a Westinghouse range for $1.00 down! Wliat a wealth
of pleasure and comfort you'll get from that one dollar! It
will bring you clean, cool cooking. It will bring hours of
leisure for the automatic Westinghouse oven will cook an
entire dinner without you're once adjusting the heat, basting
the meat or looking after your dessert. And it will free you from
hours of polishing browned kettles, and grayed kitchen walls and
windows!

(Jioose your.
Wcstingliousc today!

Tilh this very special offer, we are extending our payment plan
to that now, every family may enjoy a Westinghouse! You have 24
months to pay for your new westinghouse! That makes the month,
ly amounts so small that now, even a family on the strictest budget
may easily own and enjoy a Westinghouse!

35o to 3Sc New 75c 50 wool chll-- 75c pure silk and
English print. 32 dreD--

, He on sale rayon He. FoT
to 36 Inches wide. Saturriav
On sale Saturday Saturday onl-y-

29c 50c 49c
YARD PAIR . PAIR

35c Men lancy Slightly soiled and Made In Tlrgln cot--
How. SaturdaT maiMd, $1.50 and ton batten, 1 lb.

$3.00 Men'a Union bats, alza 73xS4.
price lor suit. Sale Price Bale Price

$1 oo 98c 32c
A SUIT EACH

SSthCdnred NOTICE TO BKR- - 5 Ron Bed
Plnl roJ RVriCKERSl Bprwuta on Sale

A a k.; Shan Saturday

79c - - c?o en
YARD THOMSON'S PJJa

if

5

mi
:4

it?

thowi how very practical are
STeo dinners. Take a peep in this
book! VouTl find there are over 30

dinner the Wentinghoune oven
can cook without the slightest at-

tention from you!

Portland E trie Power Co.
Cllder mafBroadwmfPortland. OregonThomson's Cash Store fortland Salem Oregon Citv ItSS'l St Johns Vancouver, Washington; and

Dillsboro St. Helens Cresham moiaiia tiecinc Co, Aurora.132 N. Commercial St.
twmi m

oi:t of the high rent district


